
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital,  SNF, HO, RHC,
and FQHC systems. The reasons for this update are listed below.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Hospital, 2552-10, version 11.3.163.0
 
Edits - Updated HFS serious edit 710 for RHC CY 2018 payment limit of $83.45. 
(D001-00-016517)
 
Edits - Updated level one edit 10450S to catch the use of a non "Y" or "N" character on
Worksheet S-2, line 171, column 1. (D001-00-016520)
 
Edits - Corrected an issue with T-11 level one edit 14006S. (D001-00-016618)
 
Edits - Updated edit 14005S to not trigger for all-inclusive providers per CMS directive.
(D001-00-016637)
 
Edits - Revised edit 14006S to only trigger when S-10 line 20 is not greater than or
equal to line 25. Also revised edit 14015S to ensure when S-10 line 27.01 is greater
than 0, then line 26 must be greater than or equal to line 27.01, and line 27 must be
less than line 27.01. These are revised per CMS directive. (D001-00-016648)
 
Printouts - Corrected an issue with the printing of SR923 through File | Print, it was
not printing. (D001-00-016613)
 

Hospital, 2552-96, version 25.98.163.0
 
HCRIS - Corrected HCRIS extracts to include Worksheet E-3, Part I, lines 1.02, 1.04 and
1.42 column 1.01 if applicable. (D001-00-016499)
 
PS&R - Corrected the import of the ACP (Actual Claims Paid) field for the 11A report
for PIP providers. (D001-00-016509)
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 7.14.163.0

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jHs8wZfPYHxkKi69SZfmOhnfBD56qhnGrpDtpGStQBnZ6SLH9vmrABWFGvODA4lf2hF4gZH9-1Ds3m45kxGi4yG8Vh3Y-1W9MJKEGwuswEIt7djUCYnbKISCff_DvgGk74ryrhl-fuxf5hQa_DHUu-STsRqDoIUvGFxhOjmudBQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jHs8wZfPYHxkKi69SZfmOhnfBD56qhnGrpDtpGStQBnZ6SLH9vmrABWFGvODA4lf2hF4gZH9-1Ds3m45kxGi4yG8Vh3Y-1W9MJKEGwuswEIt7djUCYnbKISCff_DvgGk74ryrhl-fuxf5hQa_DHUu-STsRqDoIUvGFxhOjmudBQ=&c=&ch=


 
Edits - Updated HFS serious edit 710 for RHC CY 2018 payment limit of $83.45. 
(D001-00-016519)
 
 
HO, 287-05, version 1.89.163.0
 
Calculate - Corrected the Summary of Allocated Cost - Pooled Allocation tab
calculation that was broken in previous version by duplicating cost from Schedule G in
column 7 that is already in column 6. (D001-00-016537)
 
Printouts - Fixed an issue where we were truncating Schedule J when the dollar
amount was at $10 billion or more. (D001-00-016616)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 14.7.163.0
 
Calculate - Corrected two issues with the HFS Worksheet D-1. First, the D-1 will only
be available for Title XVIII. Second the Worksheet D-1 payments will only be
transferred to the Title XVIII Worksheet C. (D001-00-016587)
 
PS&R - Updated PS&R assignments to include charges from PS&R Report 71S to
Worksheet C, Part II, line 18.01, column 2 for reports overlapping 1-1-16 and 1-1-17.
(D001-00-016617)
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.23.163.0
 
Edits - Revise Edit 1130A to remove Vice Versa for entries in columns 3 and 6. 
(D001-00-016647)

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to
Help | Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download
tab, click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you
are not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin
rights to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jHs8wZfPYHxkKi69SZfmOhnfBD56qhnGrpDtpGStQBnZ6SLH9vmrAIm4bso5gnd819GNAgH90ZayBKPJWrGGrm6Xb2SW0t4RXCwVREWTZR47afQNpUxo9UsIT578JuuNWINmmFbI-RytTtseJ074PAIm4iMYng7San9VasOoJgo=&c=&ch=


Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jHs8wZfPYHxkKi69SZfmOhnfBD56qhnGrpDtpGStQBnZ6SLH9vmrABWFGvODA4lf2hF4gZH9-1Ds3m45kxGi4yG8Vh3Y-1W9MJKEGwuswEIt7djUCYnbKISCff_DvgGk74ryrhl-fuxf5hQa_DHUu-STsRqDoIUvGFxhOjmudBQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jHs8wZfPYHxkKi69SZfmOhnfBD56qhnGrpDtpGStQBnZ6SLH9vmrAFUsLMUoEY1US6uqfAwJJ66T2mDsv7IAvPhcNhR3nNanuDHxBRYjvEm77arJJW_-gZwZ36_eE608w9DkxFZt5Vd2ZIL4GrKG26WQSj3Mai1bW3H0tSokjo2D0SZroJnCVg==&c=&ch=

